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, . fTyinc imM o; te , mevra-- i orris ana
Weddings, Which Interest Society.

lemington-Clark- e

She Hears Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn Will Sail for Home

rATHOUS wedding are interesting

today, nnd nil of them are
.B0 There's Dorothy Norrls

town1 ?f Kumanlan. Itaoiii.n marry a
,0 Srrannwtl l'ler this
,Tffln Pn ml

in
ncntrice Clarke, of Now

T3 Itemlngton, of I'hlla-iphCnr- o
orge

in Lenox.upW bejnarrleu

vfinOTIIY NOIUtlS will make a

r foreigners pronounco her
IStlf, Ihe has style, too, nnd known
. d I know of no girt better

ti to live"in one of those far-o- ff

Alevw isn native of Bucharert
they will take up heir

it AI. Alcvra certainly traveled far
', M. bride, for lie lias come from
Li. he was on n mission for
,b'Jo'Vrnment. Though nome persons

t wns on her trip
Ed WVrt'l with hW mother she
Ji mt her husband, I understand

I mistake. She has known him
rSne
I

lime. You see. Dorothy lived
., almost up to the time of the

-- - a .. ntviA haii in I'nunnni . ...wno ' .r.r England in
u
rid

and
?r'

w
""y""i" --""i iIn tho fall of i

i She brought an atmosphere of
,, s with her nnd the afternoon sn on

attractedeh her mother conducted
mVrniis persons. I havo often heard

I 'a bit of Paris.". When
jToTed to New York to live it was

Mrs. Norrls estnbllshcd the
it iuccessful salon that New ork
Xa.i hud ever known. One met the
,.t Interesting people

. ArtlVo! the brush, the stage
A the operatic world mingled with
dil leaders, nnd the N orrises have
on greatly missed whllo nbsent on

tir trip io i"o j" """

IIRAR. too, that Mrs. Norrls will

not go bark tb New York, but will
lT,l a while and then Join her son-.la- w

nnd daughter in Bucharest.
rotbr is not having any attendants nt

8 wedding today and is not going to
r anything unusual for her bridal

wn. Just the conventional bnfln. laco
d tulle. After nil, that is n bride,
l't It? You would almost feel ns if It
re nonic one else's wedding. If you
nt to jour own not wearing the white
wn, tulle veil, lace nnd nil the other
egulatinn" trimming.

jEATIUCn ChAKKR. who Is being
) married In Lenox, is the daughter of
r. and Mrs. Thomas Shields Clarke,
New York. We are interested in her
ddln George Remington is
I'Mladelphlnn. His mother. Who mnr-- d

again, Is now Mrs. W. Schuyler
ilkmar. nf this city. She was Miss
ipMc Thomas, a daughter of the late
'orgo C. Thomas. Her husband Is
iptaln Walter Volkmnr nnd they live
irt of the time In New Haven, Conn.

SAW Brownie Warburton yesterday
and she certainly does look well in

acV. She was wearing a crepe de
line frock made ou plain lines nnd
pped with n cloak of the same ma-ria- l.

The sleeves of the frock were
ort above the elbow nnd the yoke
the cloak was very deep. Her dull

lack shoes had two straps fastened
toss the instep ami her nut vns n
rge round one of taffeta trimmed with
silk bow, tiver tne lift wns worn
chiffon vfil which reached to the end

the .roke nt the back. She wore
string of pearls about her throat.

"Worn liaic I seem her look as band- -
me.

HEAR the Hartmau Kuhns have
left Cannes, where they went to
lt Elsie Clews, who is Mrs. Kuhn's

ughter, nnd arc now in Paris. They
cut tho summer with Elsie nnd Mr.
'ws at their villa in Cnnnei and the
tic Goelet rhlldrcn were there nlso.
u remember Mrs. Clews wns former-Mr- s.

Itobert Ooelct, of New York.
e was Elsie Whelcn nnd is n sister
Mrs. Craig Riddle and Mr. William

helen. Ilefoic her second marriage,
r. ICulin was Mrs. Henry Whclon.
r. and Mm. Kuhn will sail for this
Jntry on tho eighth of this month
d will occupy their house in Rryn
iwr shortly after their arrival here.

DON'T like to "show my sex up,"
as it were, but really since we nre
vote, hadn't we better think a little

d earn a little about this
topic of the day.

Several of us were talking together
rterday. "Did you register V"
iWiat do jou think of our getting
"vote." etc., etc. And one woman
oke up ami remarked: "Well, I did",'! lmvo thcm nsk me what"ty I belonged to becauso I did not
10W.

et. that remark pass thinking
Just had not made up her mind,', ,nt remark finlslied the

bunch of tis. Some one usked :
nr vo." Koin8 t0 vte for?"30 that wonderful woman replied:

r,vote for "ftrtling for"Went, nnd Roosevelt for vice prcsi- -

mZ wn.r Ith"1' ifJ" don,t h'nk
"tics, you will have to show jue.

NANCY WYNNH.

SOCIAL ACTIVIT7ES

.yVfi'J' '!-'K''J Jne- -

Jan'erd"vUBthntev' M m wSthe"
Jlri i, IZ Kcnne'b Kltson, son
oireei uermantown.'Jlt?0n' of 213 West Up-- i

rTBuffilo "? Mra; t,rftnk c- - Putnam.
.Smerljr of WaTte.
'"WKement of their daugh-'f- :

BSkln.lhv lnY,rlBht Putnam.
W!i1",'. ot N'ewth. T,'. York,

hit" ' and ilTa- - Stanley W
" NeWMv?,vran,kc Hamilton

. .hi1 Snrl"K N.
enaBement of theirughfer

mi
orf Vhlson ,nPriVnce!, ""pn'J" Ham-no- f

Mr 1?n,,,?rrMli, Charles Conrad,
Miil vfrB- - Penrson Conrad, of

ui , h a graduute of
.hraiSfn H School, of Newark N J

fiSR, '".?. sruduate of the Shenield.'?,'Smo. h?hool, Vale Unlversltv e.lni.
haitnn'r.,,;e? ,"" u ,lrat lleutenant,iHHa".?.n. dIMslon of tho air serv- -

ughter
c 0,,r'!JFton Carrlngton,

niton cSrr?. Pi- - Edward
niBt0" of Baltimore, whose
m8 ece.nt'y beer, an-ilr- d' Cha,r.'e Hendrlcksonof .hi. u

nor at y' wln b6 the guest of
a Ah br'dK Party, followed by

' iPllle stret, a sister
"on Tu'J'day1 Uer COttUKe Ln CaPe

"thrSBJ k5!m' Kett.tlng and Miss Eliza- -'

' ta'rA l, Su"''y"lc. Wawa.
"or'a aort' Wl'Cre U,ey Wl"

mn 21 Vr?evon' ure at Blachpolnt,
'CJe.'Dr a?'?'8 f M".
Mr L ,irewer. of New York,
r Alexande'r b,!rt Kelao t'ssatt.
ony 'D Cas.au "t?" und.JIr-- A"'ot--Irilnla "OBemont, are atHot Springs for u Bhort stay.

i Bomo time, nrxt ut f a....'
BipSS!",?1 J"natown"untll the last

ho1W',rr,L',0J,1'?f Wanjan. Devon,
'It of Jiivr ,JliclBOn Hole,' Wyo.. the
T.ber

,uly' expected to return Sen- -

sV'mS.1? ilrs- - Robert Haro Davis, oftrot, havegone to thelf

horns at Watllngfon!, whero they will
pans the early auturiln. Mrs. Davis was
formerly 'Miss Kate Purness Jayne.

Mrs. Itobert Coleman Drayton, of, the
Wellington, 1ms been passing several
weeks nt Virginia Hot SprlngH.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles W. Schwartz
and their family, bf West Walnut lane,
Qermantown, who liavo occupied theircottago at Vcntnor slnco early Juno, will
remain there until October 1. Miss
Emma Louise Schwartz's engagement to
Mr. Thomas McKean Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Allen, of Colorado
Springs, was announced a short tlmo
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. drflhnm Wood and their
family, of Wawa, who have been pass-
ing the summer nt Patten, Me , will not
return until toward tho 1st of October.

Mr and Mrs. J. 12. Copo Morton and
their family, of Chester Houso, I""ovo'n,
have returned to their home from a trip
of a month at Bay Head, N, J.

Mrs. Charles Slnnlckson, of Iloso-mon- t,

and her daughter, Miss Prlscllla
.Slnnlckson, who have been passing a few
dayn at Atlantis City, returned on Fri-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. n. n. Daniel, of Dayles-for-
wHI Ball on September, 18, to Bpend

the winter In Penzance, Cornwall, Eng-
land. I

Miss Thorold Cronndnlo. Hnuirtitn nt
Mr. nnd Mrs. Abney C'roasdaln. nf
Vyi"A?.r.?'. "" ea

u.

.iimn wn n nr rrnnnmnrnAi mho ttim
ton Pync, will remain tn Ungland nnd
attend school nt Thornebnnk, Benhlll-on-the-Se- a.

Mrs. Pync Is oxpcctl to
return to this country by Montreal,
Canada, October 16, on tho Mctnguna,
Canadian line.

Mr. and Mrs. William Post, of Beech
Treo lane, Wayne, who havo been pass-
ing tho summer ftt Thousand iRlandPark, X. Y will not return to their home
until September 17.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. llolillno- - nf Ur
f)HKed a few days last week at

siuiiuuo vuy. .Mrs. iteming ih conva-
lescing from a sprained knee. They will
leave In a week or two for their post-
poned trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Richards, of
tne Washington, who havo been passing
tho summer nt Itangeley Iakes, Me., will
go toward tho end of September to
Ashevllle, K. C where they will bo 4hoguests for a month of their
and 'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward O.
I' 1ICI1.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Howell havo re-
turned to their home In Wilmington
from a motor trip through Now Icel-
and.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ellwood Allison, of
Conymeade, Walllngford. motored n few
days ago to Now London, Conn., where
iney navo gone on a nsnlng trip, and
will bo tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay-
ton G. Dixon on their houseboat O.iuno
for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Georiro It. Henderson.
who havo had nn extended trip through
the West, returned yesterday to thplr
ujmriiuenin al lnB jjninp.

Mrs. H. Feather Mahnrg will enter,
tain nt a house party over Labor Day
m ner parents- - summer nomo in l'en-lly- n.

,

Mr. J. B. Van Solver and family,
of Chestnut Hill, are on an extended
automobile trip through the New Eng-
land states and parts of Conada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haines, of Som-orto- n,

will sail on tho Iinperator. Sep-
tember 9, for soveral months' stnv In
Europe, and on their return will occupy
their apartments nt tho Bcllovuo-Strat-for- d.

Mrs. Katherlno Koehler, of 293 North-
east Boulevard announces the mar-riage of her daughter. Miss Elsie V.
Koehler, to Mr. J. William Perod, ofNew York, on September 1. After an
extenslvo trip through New England.
Mr. and Mrs. Perod will llvo ut theirhome In Elmhurst, L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clinton Smythe,
of AYnync. are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a son, John BarclaySmythe, last week.
,2irV,and Mrs- - " s- - Blchardson, of
6007 Pine street, announced the engnge
ment of tholr daughter, , Miss CluroFrances Richardson, to Mr. Earl H
Weltz, of Wilmington, O.. tit an Informalcard party given this afternoon. Botharo graduates of Suarthmore College

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Dr. and Mrs. Norman S. Esslg andtheir spns. Mr. Charles Esslg und Mr.Richards Esslg, of Merlon, will go nextweek to tholr cottago at Seaside Park.N. J., where they will remain until the1st of October. Friends of Dr. Esslg

will bo glad to know that he Is recuper-
ating from his recent Illness.

Mlbs Eleanor CI ray, of Merlon, 'has
been passing the week with Miss BettleI.ucoy at her summer home, Island.
Heights, N. J.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Adam! havo

returned from their wedding trip and will
be at homo at 421 Fisher's nvenue, y.

Tho brldo was Miss Frances M,
Wlndt. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Wlndt. of 1305 Wyoming nvenue,
Logan. ,

Another returning bride nnd bride-
groom are Mr. and Mrfl. Thomas Rob-
inson, who will bo nt home at 4841 North
Eleventh street. Logan. Mrs. Robinson,
who was Miss Mazln Perry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Octavlus Hume Perry, was
u brldo of the late summer.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. Ellen McFadden and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary Weldon, and her sons.
Mr. John McFadden nnd Mr Edward
McFadden. of 4940 Greene street, will
motor to Asbury Park, N. J., and Atlan-
tic City over Labor Day.

Mrs. Richard J. Prince, of Mt. Airy,
Is visiting tier and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hurold W. Fullmore. In
Charleston, W. Va Mrs. Fullmoro will
return homo early In Septembor,

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Petry and
their son, Master Nicholas A. Petry, Jr.,
of McKean nvenue, have passed tho
summer In California, at Madison. Conn.,
and Bay Head N. J. They will go to
Ocean City, N. J., for tho week-en- d.

Mr. Rushton Marot, Mr and Mrs.
Thomas ' Armstrong Williamson, their
iimall son. Master Hushton Williamson,
and Miss Dorothy Mnrot. of McKe.in
nvrniin und Clnnler street, have returned
from pass ng the season ut their cottage
at Ocean City, N. J.

Mr. Robert T. Whitman, of 337 West
Heymour streot, has returned from u
trip to Niagara Falls and Canada,

Mr. und Mrs Frank Pltcnlrn, of Mor-
ris and Manhelm streets, havo returned
from a s' tour through New
York state.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowry, of the Pelhum
Court, huve returned from Atlantic
City.

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. C. Uolilfs, of 1818 West

Venango street, with their daughters and
son. Mlas Henrietta Rohlfs M'hh Chris-
tine Rohlfs and Mr, Frederick Rohlfs
have returned homo after spending three
weeks In Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Manning nnd
their family, of Tioga und Nineteenth
streets, who spent the summer ut their
bungalow ut Reach Haven, returned
home early In the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tonikoviln have
.roturned to their homo on West Pacific
street after spending tho season with
relatives In Cleveland. O

ROXBOROUGH
- nnrt Mrs William M Simpson of

5S5 East Leverlngton avenue, will give
a dinner, followed by cards, this eve-

ning at the Roxborough V,?.H!ltry F,aU
ln honor of their twenty-tilt- h wadding
anniversary. Their guests will Include.
Mr Mrs.. Arthur Sheble Mr and
Mrs, i'.rwin kiiibuii .,,...,..-- ,
urine Keely. Mr and Mrs 7'rle

Mr. and Mrs r.

"J"d Mrs T K. Ilufllngton, Mr.
p n Hum Incton. Jr.. Mr. nnn

Mrs. William "Usseil, Ji urrn ce
Russell Miss Imogone Russell. Miss
Valerie Russell. Mr. U M. Simpson, Miss

KirMaon"''??,;

t'ndirwood Underwood
MISS DOROTHY IJSW1S N0RRI8

Daughter of Sir. nud .Mrs. Alfred 15. NorrU, of New York and this cliy.
whoso marriage to Lieutenant Raoul Alcvra will taho place tliH

afternoon

MISS D. L N0RRIS

EDS RUMANIAN

Marriage to Take Placo This
Afternoon at Narragan- -

sett Pior

Tho wedding of Mls Dorothy Liwls
Norrls, dnughtcr of Mr and Mrs. Alfred
E. Norrls. of New York, and this city,
und Lieutenant Rnoul Alern,lof Uurlin-rcst- ,

Rumania, will take pl.ico this after-
noon ut tho Lodge, tho Mimmer homo
of tho bride's parents, at Narrugansett
Pier, R, I. The ceremony will ho per-
formed by tho Rv w II n. Allen, rec-
tor of Ht. Potors-by-thi-Be- and the
brldo, who will hnvo iu attendants, will
bo given in marringo by her father. The
brldo will wear u gown of whllo satin
and a tulle voll and will carry lilies.
Mr Jan Zwlffel. of Bucharest, will act nibest man. There will be no ushers. A
reception will follow tho coremony. Tha
brldo and bridegroom will leavo on Sep-
tember S for Europe, and nfter a shortstay In Paris, will go to Uuchurcst, where
they will live.

REMINGTON CLARKE
A marriage of Interest to this cltv

will take place at 3 o'clock this afternoonat Trinity Church. Lenox. Mast., when
Miss Beatrice Clarke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas KhloMn rinrka. nf New
York and Palm Beach, wjll become the
brldo of Mr. Oeorge C. Thomas Reming-
ton, son of Mrs. W. Schuyler Volkmnr,
or tniH city, tiio Rov. Frank Thomn
son, senior chnplaln of tho United Stntesnuvy, und tho Rev. Latta Orlswold,
rector of tho church, ofllclatng. The
br de. who will ho clven In mrirrlnirn hv
her father, will bo attended by her sis
ter, Alias Aima uiarKe, as maid or nonor,
and her cousin, little Miss Agnes

daughter of Mrs. James A. Mc- -

Crea, wearing a white net frock over
yi K. with nlnk chiffon noko bonnet.
carrying a basket of rosebuds and for

will net as ilower Klrl. The
bride's gown will be of white satin, em-
broidered In pearls. She will wear a
lace veil and curry a shower bouquet of
white orchids und lilies of tho valley.
Miss Alma Clarke will be dressed In nn
apricot chiffon gown and plumed hut of
same shade, carrying tea roses. The
little page. Master Leonard Thomas,
Jr., son of Mr Leonnrd Thomas, of this
city, will wear a whlto sailor suit. Tho
bridegroom nnd his best man, Mr
Thomas Caldecott Chubb, of West
Orange, N J., and also his, ushers, will
wear naval uniforms Tho ushers will
lncludo Mr. Frank Bernard Stuhbs, Mr.
Oeorge A Armlstoad, ot this city ; Mr.
Warren Kturgis McCulloch, of Orange,
N. J.: Mr. CJorge Dexter Bradford, of
Now York ; Mr. Thomas Hall Wagner,
Jr., of St Louts, nnd Mrs. Chnrles J.
Clarke, brother of tho bride A recep-
tion will follow at "Fernbrook." the
summer homo of tho bride's pnrents, In
Lenox. I'pon their return from n wed-
ding trip .Mr. nnd Mrs. Remington will
llvo nt 70r, Laku road. Lake Forest, 111 ,

until December 1, when they will go to
Coronado Beach, Calif., where they will
spend the winter.

HAMILTON JACKSON
The marriage of Miss Lenoro Jack-sp-

daughter of Mr. MucRoy Jackson,
formerly of Rose Valley, and Mr. Donald
Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hamilton, of New Haven, Conn., will
take place quietly at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Ueorge
Luudcr, at (Irecnwlch, Conn., the Rev.
E. E. Riley, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Walllngford. officiating. The
bride, attired ln a whlto satin gown,
wearing u short veil nnd carrying a
shower bouquet of sweethear'. roses and
lilies of tho valley, will he given ln mar-
riage by her father and attended by
her ulster. Miss Jano Jackson, u maid
of honor, who will wear a pink net dress
hung over blue silk with hat and tlow-er- n

of same shade. Mr. Ouder D. Jack-
son, of this city, will bo Mr Hamilton's
best man. A small reception for the
Immediate families and a few eloe
frlonds will follow. Upon tholr return
from u wedding trip Mr, nnd Mrs. Ham-
ilton will live at the Chalfonte Apart-
ments, Orange and Avon avenues, New
IIaen, Conn.

GALLOWAY BOSWORTH
Tho marriage of Miss Oertrudo W

flo.worth, daughter of Mr. Theodore
V Bosworth, of 069 East Cheltep' ne-nu- e

to Mr. John Oalloway. of 207 East
Phll-Elle- street, will tako place at 8

o'clock this evening ut the homo of tho
bride' brother. Mr, T Wlllett Bos-
worth, at T3i Knst Johnson street. 1H
Rev. II. W. Hathaway, of the Covenant
Preshytoilun Church, Limekiln pike und
Chelten nvenue, will perform the cere-
mony, and Mr. Bosworth will give his
daughter In marriage. Mrs. T. VWllott
Bosworth will attend her sister-in-la-

nu matron of honor and Mr. Bosworth
will act as best man. A reception ror
the families will take place after the
ceremony. Afur October 1 Mr. and
Mrs Galloway will be ut home ut G317

Lambert street.

NEKF BENNER
The marrlnge of Miss Mary Bennor.

dauchter of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin
Bcnner, 624 Aithur street, to .Mr. Al-

bert Neff, Jr.. of Fo Chase, took place
nt the home of the Rv. A M. Johnson,
at 7942 11 street, on Wednesday ut noon.
There wore no attendants. After a wed-

ding trip Mr. und Mrs Neff will live on
the Wcavtr estate, Fox Chase.

SCHWENK-HOURD- EL

The wedding of MIhh Marie Reneo
Hourdel, of Saint Malo. Brittany,
France, and Mr. P. N. K. Schwenk,
Jr. son of Dr. and Mrs P N. Schwehk,
1117 Kmith Broad street, took placo on
Thursday at noon.' Tho Rev. Edward
J Bond, 1 D , of UrncQ Methodist
Episcopal Church, oftlclntlner The bride
groom, arrer servito u" mo .uexicun

JX Simpson and Mr. Mitchell Blmpson.j6ord6r as a. membor of the Clty'Troop,

Philadelphia Cavalry Troop D, went
overseas with tho Twenty-olght- h Di-
vision, 103 M. P.

Aftor a wedding breakfast Mr, nnd
Mrs. Schwenk left for an extended tour.

NORTH 'PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Leonard Pnstorlus Tull. of 2818

North Twelfth street, has returned homo
after spending a fortnight In Atlantic
City. His sister, Mrs. C. M. Banders,
will leave- during tho week to spend the
early autumn in Atlantic city.

Dr. and Mrs. II. Augustus Bacon, of
1627 West Glrardivenun. their eon. Mr.
Harry Bacon, nnd Mr. Wilbur Seckler,
have returned from a tour of the Great
Lakes and a visit to Duluth, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. "Harry Rlnehnrt Jiavo
been spending a week Ih Georgetown,
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Huesse. of
Germantown avenue, have returned from
a fortnight's stay at Somcrs Point,
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lenehnn and
their son. Master Hilly Lcnchan, have
gono to Wlldwood, N. J., for tho early
autumn.

Miss Helen M, Bond, of tho Powel-to- n

Apartments, Is remaining at tho
Hotel Dennis. Atlantic City, until lato
ln Heptomber, after having spent tho
summer thcro.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Sadye Mloholson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mlchelson, of 2139
North Ninth street, and Mr, Harry Shov-ll- n,

of 1922 North Franklin street, on
Tuesday, In Atlantic City. After afortnight's stay at the shoro Mr. and
Mrs. Shevlln will bo nt homo at 3726
North Sydenham street

Mrs. Ernest Chalk, of 4439 North
Nineteenth sjyupMBid her little daugh-
ter. Miss l?f:.jfflcais3alk, who havo been
visiting ln Windsor Locks, Conn., sinceearly In Juno, hnvo returned home.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Elizabeth McKeown ,of 2613

Cleveland avenue. Is spending a short
tlmo ln New York.

Mrs. Frank Davis, of 1710 Morrisstreet, Is entertaining at a series of
dances nt tho navy yard.

Mr James Kerwlok, of 2317 Madison
Square. Is spending the summer ln
Stone Harbor, N. J.

Mr. Lome Wllkle. now stationed at
P. S Q M. C, Twenty. first street nndOregon ucnue, Is leaving for Camp
Bragg, Fayettovllle. N. C, having com-
pleted his courso at the training school.

Mr and Mra. Walter Smith, now
pending the season nt Capo May, N J.,

cntemlned Miss Josephine De Putron. of
1C41 Porter street, over the week-en-

Mr nnd Mrs. Donohuo, of 1G24 South
Broad street, have roturned home, afterspending tho season ln Chelsea.

Mr William O'Neill, of 2610 South
Seventeenth streot. Is spending a few
days In Atlantic City.

Mr Earl McAdams has roturned to
his home at 2540 South Woodstock
street .Mr. McAdams hus recently been
released from service In tho U. S. N
having been stationed nt San Francisco.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Mlchell nnd

their dnughter, Miss Ilolen V. Mlchell,
of 3943 Chestnut street, who spent tho
early summer In tho Adlrondackil nnd
the Inst few weeks nt Cape May, N. J.,
aro now nt the Chelsea Hotel, AtlanticCity They have been Joined by Miss
Florence F. Mlchell, who has been spend-
ing part of the summer with Mrs. Car-
roll Hodge, at Keeno Valley, N. X.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Zamrln, of. 6126
Larchwood avenue, have recently an-
nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mlsi Gertrude Zamrln, und Mr.
Charles Toplan. of this city.

Mr. Edward Blddle, of 3916 Locust
street, has been spending a few days lnChelsea, N. J.

NORRISTOWN
Miss Prances L, Roberta, of Arch

street, has announced the engagement
of her sister. Miss Lois W. Roberts, tn

ir. uvi uum u xt wieene.
The inarrlago of Mlss Anna Estelle

McMullen, of tho Hamilton, formerly of
Philadelphia, and Mr. Walter S. Longs-wort-

nlso of this city, will tuke place
today at the Hamilton. Only the

families of tho bride und bride-
groom will be present at the ceremony.
A reception will follow Immediately aft-
erwards.

Mr. Perry Rogers, or Jeffersonvllle,
entertained the local students at Buck-ne- ll

University, Lewlsburg, Pa,, at a
miirshmallow toast ut his homo last evo-nln- g.

IY1ANAYUNK
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MarDonald, who

have been tho guests of Mr. MncDon-ald'- a
brother-in-la- and sister, tho Rev.

nnd Mrs. William Bayley Forney, of
Umbrla street, have returned to their
home In Richmond, Va. Miss Eleanor
Forney, daughter of Doctor und Mrs.
Forney, Is visiting friends In Baltimore,
Md. Her sister, .Miss Elizabeth For-
ney, returned from Atlantic City early
In the week.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Lamon, of
and Gates streets, have gone

to lchuylktll Huen to remain over
Labor Day.

Mr. und Mrs. John Harmer, of Her-
mitage street, will return home next
week after passing the late summer ut
Ocean View, Del.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Miss Molly Epstein, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Epstein, of 3046 Oxford
street, was married on Tuesday after-nob- n

to Mr. Isadoro Kuplan, of Full
River, Mass., by the Rev, B, Shapiro.
After the reception, whloh was attended
by relatives of the bride and bridegroom
from Fall Rlvor, New Bedford, Spring-
field und Chicago, Mr nnd Mrs. Knplan
left for n short wedding trip, upon
their return tuoy win live at 30ts ox- -
ford street

MORRIS LONGSTRETH
WRITES A NOVEL

Ho Wcpvcs a Romance With a
Mountaineer and R. L. Stev-

enson as Leading Characters

There is sure to'bc n tlemnnd for T.
Morris Longstreth's "Mne of Placid,',
from nil lovers of Stevenson. The hook
Is a romance tlm flmr Mr. Longstrcth
has written based on the life of Anon
Mnclntyre, n real man still nllvc In the
Adirondack region. Tt is full of the
mountain atmosphere which the ntithor
knows well how to get between the
co'crs of n book. Mnclntyre knew
Htevenson durinj tho winter of 1887-R- 8

that he Lake. Mr.snent nt Hiimnne. .r . . - . - . ,. -- ijongsiretn nns devoted n largo parr oi
tho book to telling how Stevenson
amused himself nntl to recounting hi
conversations with Mnclntyre. The
story moves rapidly when Stevenson Is
not in it. but; it ilrngs somewhnt when
ho nnd the hero begins to tnlk. Yet
there Is action enough to keen nllve the
interest of the render, especlnlly if lie
admires the famous Hcotchmnn.

It was doubtless the opportunity to
ndd to the incrcnslng volume of Steven-sonl- a

that induced Mr. Longstreth to
wrlto the book. "He has contributed
much that Is worth while, for ho hns
exhibited the novelist In n variety of
moods, gny nnd cheerful ns well ns

nnd he makes him n most love- -

nblo character. So far ns we know there
is no more Intimate record oC his Aui
rondnck winter.

As a novel the book remind one of
tho kind of tnles thnt used to be writ-
ten nbout life on tho frontier. It will
surprise mnny thnt there wns such
primitive passion ns Mr. Longstreth
describes Jn nctlon In northern .New
York only nboul thirty venrs ago. Mnc
lntyre, tho hero, hns several lights for
his life nnd his supreme combat cornea
when ho fights three or four men who
wcro after the girl he hns planned to
mnrry. The descriptions of these com-
bats will entertain nil who liko crude
force In action. They, ns well ns the
wholo book, nre written so convincingly
thut ono gets tho illusion of reality.
How much of this impression is pro-
duced by the Imagination of tho writer
nnd how much by his faithful record of
whnt actually happened In the life of
Mnclntyre docs not appeur. nut the

.render need not trouble himself with the
mntter, for lie will get enjoyment
enough from the tnle without inquiring
too closely into its origins.
MAC OK By T Morris Lonestreth.pew iotk: i;niury co.

WHAT PRICE SAW

An Interesting Record of the
Adventures of an English

War Correspondent

Life in the region of the Murne during
tho first four months of the wnr is viv-
idly described by Julius M. Price in an
account of his experiences ns an English
war correspondent. It is not n story
of battles, or of soldier's life in the
trenches nt the front, but is n simple
description of whnt he snw from dny
to dny ns he pussed through towns nnd
villages in the war zone. And one gains
n high opinion of the r rench peasantry
from whnt he saw. He says what Im-
pressed him most during his wanderings
was "the wonderful nnd undemonstra-
tive fortltudo displayed by the women
of the small towns nnd villages under
conditions of inconceivable misery nnd
helplessness." "While inJtholms he vis-

ited the wine vaults of u famous firm
nnd found living in the homiobscurltv
"over 1200 men. women nnd children."
It wns their only hope of snfety from
the 400 bombs which fell daily on their
city. And they had so accommodated
themselves to their condition thnt "a
Httlo underground colony had gradually
come into being, with schools, church,
etc."

Mr. Price wns constantly being
on suspicion that ho wns ono of

tho German spies who infested the re-
gion. The unlooked-fo- r way in which
the spies concealed themselves is illus-
trated by thiH Rheims Incident: In tho
bedroom of n Iiourc, which had nroused
suspicion, "n man was discovered seat-
ed by n bed on which was lying a wom-
an gasping fgr breath her head envel-
oped In n heavy blood-staine- d bnndngc,
and to all nppearance in extremis."
Tho police officer apologized for bis in-
trusion, hut on leaving ho Raw n pair
of unmlstnknble Cermnn boots lying in
n. corner. "In an instnnt he wns bncX
nt tho bedside, and before the man
could prevent him. with a quick move-
ment ilung back tho coverlet, revealing
a fully drewied man underneath. Tho
'dying woman nnd 'her husbnnd' were
two Oermun spies," who sent up signals
at night fr.om the roof.

His most gruesome experience wns
in whnt he terms "a villnge of death,"
for "the roadway nnd sidewalk were
crowded with bodies ln every conceiva-
ble posture, just uk thev hnd fallen fight-
ing or hnd been killed by tho shells."
Tho only living people left wcro two
very old women in what remained of a
house. "They hnd netunlly to step over
n corpse to get inside the door." The
renllzntlon of mnnv of the thrilling in-
cidents described 1" greatly helped by
the reproduction of mnuy of the sketches
which, ns wnr nrtlst, ho was continu-
ally making throughout his remarkable
"path of adventure."
ON TUB PATH OP ADVENTURE. Ry

Julius M. Trice,
of tho Illustrated IOmlon News. Illus-trate- rt

with Jottlnea from the author'
Kketch book and a map. Naw York: John
Ijwie Co. J 3 .',0.

A Mine Mystery
S. Carleton 1ms written in "The T,n

Chance Mine Mystery" n story that
perplexes and n novel thut holds the
reader's interest by dint of its hnlr-brend- th

deeds, cumulative senRntlons
nnd decided suspense. Resides its thrlllR
It hus abundant sentiment.

Nick, Stretton relieved his growing
discontent with his uncomfortable life
hs pnrt owner and mnnnger of nn
Isolated gold mine up In the Canadian
woods by conjuring up a mental pic-tur- o

of his ideal dream girl. Under
pressure of unusual weariness and
ennui, one cold and dreary night, ho
decided to "chuck the job." return to
civilization where his dream girl must
be waiting somewhere, nnd live nor-m- nl

man's life. When lo ! beside the fire
of the mine-hous- e living room, when he
entered, snt his dream girl personified
nnd ndornble.

The "how" of her coming was easily
explained, but tho "why" led Into a
maze of mystery that entangled Paulette
herself nnd Stretton, his partner Dud-
ley, nnd Dudley's hister Frances in
dangerous adventures. Life ut La
Chance speedily became a hazard of Ufo
and death death from beasts ns well ns
men, nnd the mine-- , at first merely n
tentative, venture, revealed Itself ns
possessing such possibilities of wealth
that It nroused all the passions of un-
scrupulous out! desperate men. Tho ends
they sought were obvious, but their
methods were strange nnd terrifying
Anu ine to ih mrir iifirui win please
every reuuer oi poriir reiruiuiion.

Lovers of mystwlcs und sensations
will find lots of both In "Tho La Chnnco
Mine Mvstcrv."
TUB LA chancb MINI! mystert. Dv

(j, crloton, Jioitoni LltUe. Urown Co.
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T. MOKUIH LONOSTIiKTII
Has iismI hs knowledge of the Atll- -

rnnilai'lu In writing a novel of tlffl
region around It. I... Stevenson nntl

n mountaineer

THE WAR BRIDE

Margaret IViddetncr Has Writ-

ten of What Happened When

the Husband Came Bach

The problem of the girl who married
n soldier on short acquaintance on the
ev,e of his departure for Frnncc Is what
Margaret Wlddemer hns uddressetl her- -

nelf to in "I've Married Marjorio.
This problem has 'so many forms that
they could not nil be covored ln n sin-

gle novel of moderate dimensions. Miss
Wlddemer has wisely confined herself to

a single phase.
Marjorie mnrrlcd her soldier nftcr

only n month's ncquaintnnce, nnd he
wns ordered to France within two hours
nftcr tho wedding ceremony. She cor-

responded with him whllo he was nway.

But she dreaded tys return, nnd when

he did come buck the war had changed
him yo that hhe was ufrnld of him. He
saw whnt wns the matter nfter two or
three hours with her. They hnd n

nnd ho left. Rut as he wns
confident thnt he could win her love
ngnin If he only hnd the chnnco, the
husbnnd virtually kldnnpped his wife
nnd curried her off to Canada, where lie

had been engaged in forestry work when
the war broko out. Tho story deals with
the progress of the wooing. It Is

told with sympathy nnd insight. Mnr-jori- e

is a delightful girl who will appeal
to nil admirers of feminine chnrm. Miss
Wlddemer hns succeeded in getting this
chnrm Into tho portrait so thnt Mar-

jorie is a livlug person. Some renders
are likely to subpect that the author
i.nu ..c,i lmrcnlf. nnd her own husbnnd.

nsir,-i- ..v."--- f .. ,1,
the models tor two oi ine muswiuij
chnrncters. If they should be wrong
no hnrrn will be done, but we nil know
thnt nuthors And their material in
divers places, so why not right nt homo.'
VVU MARRIED MAnJORIi:. ny Margaret

Wlddeiner. New York; llorcourt. Brace 4.

Rone.

HUMANIZING WORK

How to Do It Explained in De

tail in a Book Worth
Reading

Every one who Is interested in the
labor problem of the present dny should
rend "Humanizing Industry." It is
the story of whnt n man. who had made
n close tudy of Inbor conditions
tbrnnehnnt the country, nccomnlished
hv becoming n workman in the
drill simp of nn extensive mnchlnc
worlss. Its owner nnd manager wns nn
Intimate friend, and they have fre
quent socinl interviews, in which he
gives not only n simple nccount of his
own experiences, but nlso whnt he hns
learned from his investlgntion of the
present needs of the working class. At
each interview n separate subject is
treated, the first being the prevention of
nccidents, bused on what hnd hnppened
that morning in the shop. He tells the
owner what If being none sticcessiuiiy
for their prevention in great works,
tho names ot wliien nre given inrougn

.,f n, nnuntrv. and suggests his adont
ing it ln his works. Other things were
the way in which th health of the
working people nnd their families was
cared for, and how helpful cducntiounl
privileges, including iinrnrici, were pro-
vided, nnd how the pension system,

funds nnd dentil benefits hnd
been estnblislieil in many places, ns well
us profit sharing nnd the iudustrinl

hi the management through
councils appointed by nnd consisting
of employes. Most impressive wns his
statement thnt "the time of the tumble-
down, ugly factory shack that used to

ov ,,n the Industrinl village is gone.
M'odav. the village built around- - n plant
Ts fashioned nfter tho most modern plans,
which include iinusiui, iiiiiuuii-iucuu- i

every sort. In nil circumstances tho com-

fort of the families nf the employes, the
sanitation of the homes, the educational
and religious opportunities, the recrea-
tion nnd the civic life nre tuken into
consideration." Tho remarkable housing
work nt Rrldget.ort is described ns an
illustration of what is being done In this
direction. It is to be hoped thnt the
book will help In nn enduring improve-
ment in the industrial situation by tear-
ing down the dividing villi of prejudice
between cnpltnl nnd lnbor.
ftiTMANIZlXO INDUSTRY ny R C. Feld.

New York- - i:. P Putton A Co. ?2 50.

A Modern Becky Sharp
"Margot's Progress" is the story of

ndventuress from n back streetn young
in Montrenl, who with nerve ns her
cnpltnl Insinuates herself into the fnsh-innub- lc

life of London, wins herself n
rinb vnnnc husband for whom she has
no love, and then finally discovers thnt
she hns a Henri, niier nu, iu wnicn
nt last she differs from her prototype,
Reeky Sharp.

Douglas lloldring tells n most
tnle. nnd by skillful maneuver

ing mnnuges to keep Margot's virtue
intnet while nt the same time he keeps
his renders on edgo in expectation of u
sudden topple from grace. He is one
of tho rising generation of British nov-

elists nnd playwrights.
MAROOT'B PROGRESS. By Pouxlan Qo'il-rln-

New York. Thomas pnltier

A New Do Morgan Novel
Henry Holt & Co. announce that they

will publish this fall n now novel by
Wllllnm De Morgan. "Tho Old Man's
Youth." The. MS. of this book was
found by Mrs. De Morgan nfter her
husband's death. There were a few-Rap-s

In the narrative which have been
tilled In by Mrs, De Morgan, but. ue- -
cordlng to the publishers, thirty-fou- r of
the forty eight chapters aro entirely

J from Do Morgan's own hand.
1

W. S. MAUGHAM'S
EARLIEST NOVEL

"The Explorer" Interesting
and Capably Written

W. Somerset Maugham's "Moon nntl
Sixpence" won such deserved success
thnt n mnnuscrlpt he wrote some yenrs
enrller than that vivid novel hns been
put into print, tinder the title "The
Explorer." And while not to be com-
pared with "The Moon and Sixpence,"
It Is nevertheless n story of much In-
terest nntl capable writing.

The heroine of the tnle Is a girl whose
father s actions bring dlsgrnce to the
family, disgrace which seems to fnll with
especial bitterness upon the son. This
boy, who Inhcrlta the fnther's frnlltles.
seeks to put his family's shame behind
him by lOlntnp nn nrnlnrr An nn er- -
peditlon Into Afrlcn. And there the
boy mcctH death, under circumstances
nCCOmnanieH hr uenn,tnl nn1 ftirnntnnrA
ruin for the explorer, wbo Is Iu lovo
with the boy's sister. To tell the truth
nbout tho young fellow's death would
wreck the sister's happiness. On the
other hand, to suppress the truth meant
thnt the explorer would be under n
permnnent cloud, nnd thnt his fiancee
would believe the explorer hnd de-
liberately sent her brother to die. ThU
In n dilemma which the novelist ndroltlj
solves.
T1IK nXPr-OHn- t. ny W Somerset Mau

ham. .Sow York: Ueorco It. Doran Co.

NEW BOOKS
More extriidnl notleo nn waee permit will

be ulvrn to such books ns cm to merit II.

Qeneral
Tnn ART OF niOClllAPIIY Bv Williamrtotcvv, Thmer. ,Nw York Charl'strlbner'n Sonn tl .10

A fttllrfv nf that .(...alnrtmAn nt IIh..vakKu
by ono ot lis fon-tnO- living oxron-n- is if
lustrations are taken from thn rirk and
Roman writings, an well as from inndoms.
ADVKNTUREH AND nNTIU'SIAHMR. Ry

w v. i.ucaa New York: Oconto II.Dorm Co. J2.
A collection nt .. 1... if. !

editor of Punch. The subjects ar various.Thoy are alt treated with thn lightness and
STfccn for which Ml. Lucas Is noted. Someor them aro sllsht and tnuous. but they
will srvo ojlmlrablr for recreative reading-- .

STERPLEJACK. Ry Jame Olbbonn llune- -
Ker. Two volumes New York: CharlesHcrlbner'a Sons. tT.KO

Reprlntuic In book form of the, remi-niscences nf Mr IflinAl,. ,tfk(nh .... mmu.
published serially In R newspaper. It con- -
jni many rnspirrn anout Philadelphia andPh adelphtans. and Is written In tho author's

n picturesque style.
T"B ENDOWMENT OK MOTHERHOODWith an Introduction bv KntherlneAnthony New York: D. W. Jluebach.Fifty cents

A report of an Ens-lls- h committee on thesubject of family endowment for tho sake ofthe mother, with a discussion of tho treat-ment of the unmarried mother.
THESE THINOH fHAU. HE. Rv Oeorce

i.ansDuri Wv yorki II. w. Huebsch. SIA discussion of tt, problm nf povortv andriches by the editor ot the, London DallyHerald -
OLD NEW ENG,AND HOUSES. By Albertu iiobinson. New York: Charles Scrlb-ner- 's

Hons. IS
A companion volume to "Old England Door-ways," by the samo author.

THE HOOK OP HRAVERY. Third srlesRy Henry W I.anlT. Nw cyori,
Charles Kcribner's Hons. J2.P.0,

A group of storied nbout courageous actsprompted by varlojs mottvet.
I.EDA. Ry Aldous Huxley. New York;

$2.00 net
At All Bookstores

TT

An
venture.
with
far places,

flenrffi, tr rinran rn tt.Kn.
A volume nf veren and nrase nketehes ht'

grandson of Thomas Huxley, it Is character--
ited by brilliance and poetic imagination,
THE ELEMENTS OP MARKETING. W

raui x, cnrington. wew yorx: imMacmlltan Co,
A text-boo- k on the science of salesmanship

fne Aftvancert tnr1n,a tn lh fnrmer nm-- 1
lessor of marketing In thn Graduate School
of Ruslness Administration of Harvard

EVOLUTION OE CRUDE WIRtT. Ry Just
Milieu IlurTaln What Publishing Co.

A discussion of Immortality and thn nature
ot tho spirit.
SOUTH SEA FOAM Dv A. Wifronl-Mla-dleto- n

New York! Ueorge H. Doran '
Co. I2.B0.

A chronicle of vagabonding In the South
sea Islands by an ITnsllahrnan. with a chap-
ter on Stevenson In Samoa.

Fiction
THE WILD CAT. Ry Hugh Wiley. New

Yorki fl"orge H Doran CO. $1.00,
A negro tale about a happy hosrted man
ho U contented with what each day brings

forth
THE MORE-TO- MYSTERY. Ry Elizabeth

de Jeans. Indianapolis: Hobbs-Merrl- ll

Co J 2.
A tnle of the mysterious denth of man

soon after he had mad" his will and tha com-
plications that followed.
THE TRAP. Rv Maximilian Koster. New

York: D Appleton A Cn. 2.
An entertaining mystery Btory filled with

noel situations.
THE LONELY HOUSE ny Mrs. Relloo

Lownds Nw York: Oeorge II. Doran
Co. tl PO

A sensdtlonal storv of mystery, with an
Ingenious sequence of events
1'LAPPERH AND PHILOSOPHERS. Ry V.

Kcott rttrgerald. New York: Charles
Scrlhner's Sons

A collection of six short stories by ths
author of "This Ride Paradise." told with
the brllllanco which distinguished that youth-
ful novel.
PALMETTO. Tly Stella a. Perry. New

York' Frederick A Stokes Co
A story nf love nnd mysterv and romantlo

adventure ln Louisiana and New York.
VALLEY OF THE SILENT MEN. Ry

James Oliver Curwood. New York:
Cosmopolitan Cook Corporation. 12.

Tho second volume In Mr. trilogy
nf tho Three River Country, the first of
which was "The RIver'n End," published
last year.
FOR THE GAME'S PAKE. Ry Lnwrcnc

Perry Now York Charles Scrlbner'g
Sons $1 er

Klx ehort stories dealing wl'h .fair play
In various camis

Everything Desirable in Book
WITHERSPOON DLDOi

Walnut, Juniper and" Sanaom SU,
Elevator tn 2ml Floor

1638
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Who is Reading the

Its vogue is spreading until it is
safe to call it the most widely
talked of novel of the season.

By LEE WILSON DODD
12.00 at all book store, or from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 5th Av., N.Y.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
4 Park St., Boston, Mass.

e Ji

J ROMANCE of the West so thrilling, so
vivid, so profoundly absorbing, that you

will finish it in a single memorable evening, and
close the book with a sense of having actually
taken part in a great human drama of love and
redemption.

Even more powerful than
Mrs. Burs great success

"The Branding Iron"

HIus.

oy
Here's a new and extraordinary novel
with a most bizarre twist that will keep
you guessing. It's the story of a
wealthy New Yorker who seeks re-

venge when he discovers that the girl he love
is apparently more interested in his money than
she is in himself. He takes a huma. derelict
from a park bench, hires him to pose as million-
aire and instructs him to make love to the gtrL
In the end the experiment as a medium of revenge
does not come up to expectations, for the girl is
not as mercenary as she appears.

At All Baokkiellers

This Is An Appleton Book
D. APPLETON and COMPANY, NEW YORK

BbdOSt The
CrSUsCaraln

L HENRY

L-lA-
COBS

Jb6wsF
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BookofSmsan?

HIDDEN
CREEK

By Katharine
Newlin Burt

JmBB

juaxmwianjcostei"

LOOK FOR

Black Knight
absorbing, vivid story of love and ad.

It is a capital tale richly colored
humor and romance the romance of

wide horizons and untamed
It is too good a story to miis.

Pritt$2.00

At AH Boohitort

HOLT AND COMPANY
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